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I
In March , 1972 , a n ol d tom b wa s excavate d i n th e Asukamur a
Village, Nar a Prefecture » and , fo r th e firs t time , painte d portrait s o f
sixteen Japanese , eigh t male s an d eigh t females , wer e foun d o n mor -
tared walls . Th e mal e figure s wer e o f abou t 3 5 c m i n heigh t an d
those o f female s abou t 3 8 cm.  I t i s ye t t o b e identifie d whos e tom b
it i s and to what dat e i t belongs . Fro m th e poin t of view o f th e cos -
tume an d othe r belongings , th e portrait s ar e considere d t o b e o f th e
seventh o r eight h century . Th e peopl e painte d ther e ma y b e servant s
or official s o r member s o f famil y o f th e buried . Th e Japanes e wer e
so enthusiasti c fo r th e findin g tha t s o man y thing s wer e sai d abou t
the tom b an d s o man y book s an d photographi c reproduction s o f th e
portraits wer e published . Th e tom b i s calle d Takamatsu-zuk a an d
now registere d a s a  nationa l treasure (1 ) .
However, n o on e ha s mentione d i n connectio n wit h thes e por -
traits t o anothe r painte d portrai t o f a  Japanes e wh o i s describe d a s
the ambassado r sen t b y th e governmen t o f Japa n t o th e cour t o f th e
Chinese Empero r W u o f Lian g (502-549) . Thi s pictur e make s a
part o f a  scrol l paintin g formerl y attribute d mistakenl y t o th e fa -
mous T'an g painte r Ye n Li-t ê ( † 656) , o f whic h th e origina l wa s
actually one o f the works o f Hsiao I  (508-555 ) wh o wa s th e sevent h
son o f th e Empero r W u an d reigne d fro m 55 2 t o 55 5 a s th e fourt h
emperor o f th e Lian g Dynasty . The - original pictur e ha s lon g bee n
lost an d what i s availabl e no w i s a  cop y mad e i n 107 7 probabl y no t
(*). —  Trabalh o apresentad o par a o  númer o Jubila r d a Revist a (n º
100), infelizmente entregue quando o mesmo já se encontrava no prelo ( Nota
da Redação) .
(1) . —  S o man y thing s hav e bee n said . Eve n detectiv e nove l writer s
participated i n th e controvers y abou t th e dat e o f th e tom b an d th e identifica -
tion o f th e buried . However , ful l bibliograph y o f thes e publication s i s ye t
available.
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from the original but from an earlier copy. I t had been in the Imperia l
Collection o f Ch'in g fro m th e firs t hal f o f th e eighteent h centur y u p
to som e tim e whe n i t wa s take n ou t o f th e Imperia l Palace . Afte r
World War II , th e Nankin g Museum go t i t an d i t is no w displayed i n
the Pekin g Museu m o f Histor y a s a  goo d exampl e t o sho w tha t s o
many foreig n countrie s sen t embassie s t o th e cour t o f Chin a t o pa y
tribute.
It i s Mr . Chi n Wei-n o wh o publishe d a  facsimil e o f th e scrol l
in the journal Wên-wu,  1960 , pp . 14-17 , and proved in an undeniable
way that it is a  11t h century copy of the original scrol l painting named
(Liang) chih-kung-t'u,  which has nothing to do with the T'ang painter.
According t o m y investigation , th e origina l Liang  chih-kung-t'u  con -
tained the picture s of envoy s of thirty-five countries , wh o cam e t o th e
court of Liang to pay tribute i n the reign of the Empero r Wu, a s wel l
as description s o f thes e countries . Hsia o I  mad e th e scrol l paintin g
during the period between 52 6 an d 53 9 whe n he statione d as governor
at Ching-chou o r what i s no w Chiang-ling , Hu-pe i Province . I t i s no t
known ho w lon g th e origina l survived , bu t severa l copie s wer e mad e
and circulate d fro m th e perio d o f Su i (581-618 ) t o tha t o f Min g
(1368-1644), whe n al l copie s wer e believe d t o hav e bee n los t unti l
the publication of the facsimil e in 1960 .
When th e cop y was i n th e Imperia l Collectio n o f Ch'ing , i t con -
tained the pictures of envoys, as well as the descriptions, of twenty-five
countries, th e beginnin g part , whic h containe d te n picture s o f envoy s
and description s o f te n countries , havin g alread y bee n lost . T o mak e
the matter worse, the scroll was still more damaged by the time it came
into possessio n o f th e Nankin g Museum , whe n i t containe d picture s
of onl y twelv e envoy s an d th e description s o f onl y thirtee n countrie s
and o f these tw o wer e incomplete (2 ) .
The reproductio n o f the scrol l published by Mr. Chi n i s not par -
ticularly goo d an d leave s man y point s unclear , bot h i n th e picture s
and the written sections . I n 196 3 anothe r reproduction wa s publishe d
in Chûgoku Bijutsu  (Chinese  Art),  Vol . 1  (pp . 124-126) , a  volume
of th e serie s Sekai  Bijutsu  Taikei  (Outline  o f the  Art  o f the  World),
edited an d published b y Kôdansha, Tokyo . Thi s i s much cleare r tha n
(2) . —  A s t o th e compilatio n o f th e origina l Liang-chih-kung-t'u  an d
circulation o f it s copie s wit h specia l referenc e t o th e cop y o f 1077 , se e K .
Enoki, The  Liang-chih-kung-t'u  o n the  Origin and  Migration  o f the  Hua  o r
Ephthalites, Journal  o f the Oriental  Society  o f Australia,  Vol . 7 , Nº s 1  &  2 ,
December, 1970 , pp . 37-38 , an d si x othe r articles  b y th e sam e autho r mentione d
in note s 1  an d 5 . I n th e extan t Liang-chih-kung-t'u  th e lates t dat e give n fo r th e
coming o f a n embass y i s 528 ; se e unde r Po-ss u (Persia) . Thu s th e origina l
scroll wa s mad e i n 52 8 o r later .
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that published by Mr. Chin , but still leaves some uncertainties. I t has,
however» give n on e ful l pag e to the reproductio n o f the picture o f the
envoy o f Japan i n it s origina l colour , whic h allow s on e t o realize the
quality o f th e original . I  a m reproducin g her e a  photographi c cop y
of i t no t i n colour , bu t i n blac k an d white . Th e descriptio n o f th e
country o f Japa n i n fiv e line s reproduce d her e i s th e invaluabl e rem -
nant, th e res t havin g bee n los t afte r th e scrol l wa s remove d from th e
Imperial Palace. Thoug h the copy was made in 1077 , there is nothing
to disprov e tha t i t represent s faithfull y Hsia o I' s origina l o f th e firs t
half o f th e sixt h century . Fo r thi s reason , I  would lik e t o tak e i t a s
the oldes t portrai t o f Japanes e no w extant , or , mor e strictly , a  cop y
of th e oldest .
Hsiao I  was not the firs t who made thi s kind o f chih-kung-t'u  or
a picture scrol l o f foreign envoy s wh o cam e t o Chin a t o pa y tribute .
A few years earlier , P'e i Tzu-ye h (471-532 ) compile d a  book entitled
Fang-kuo-shih-t'u or Pictures of envoys from countries of four quarters,
which contained picture s of th e envoy s an d th e description s of twent y
countries. Hsia o I  wa s a n intimat e frien d o f P'e i Tzu-ye h an d s o i t
will be quite natura l t o think tha t Hsia o I' s Chih-kung-t'u  whic h con -
tained thirty-fiv e countrie s wa s wha t w e ma y cal l a n enlarge d editio n
of P'ei's work. However , it is not certain whether P'ei's work contained
the picture of the envoy and the description of Japan or not.
I I
The Japanes e wer e know n t o th e Chines e i n th e latte r hal f o f
the secon d centur y B . C . , whe n th e Chines e conquere d th e norther n
half o f th e Korea n Peninsula . Th e cente r o f th e Chines e administra -
tion wa s place d a t th e distric t o f Lo-lang o r wha t i s now Pyongyang ,
to whic h th e Japanes e sen t envoy s fro m tim e t o time . Fro m abou t
A. D . 204 , whe n th e Chines e establishe d anothe r cente r o f adminis -
tration a t the distric t o f Tai-fang which was situated in the neighbour -
hood of what is now Seoul, the Japanese had a  closer relationship with
the Chines e bot h i n th e Korea n Peninsula , an d i n th e mainland ,
and on e ca n fin d a  detaile d descriptio n o f Japa n an d th e Japanes e i n
the Standard History of the Wei (220-265)  (Wei-chih),  Bk . 30 . Th e
Wei ruled the northern half of the Mainland China , as wel l as the nor-
thern half of the Korean Peninsula, from 220 to 265. At that time, China
was divided into three kingdoms, the Wei, the Wu and the Han, which
united int o on e b y th e Chi n i n 280 . Th e norther n hal f o f Kore a wa s
also put under the control of the sam e dynasty . But , i n 313 , a  strong
tribe name d Kao-chü-li , whic h originate d i n th e mountainou s regio n
between Manchuri a an d Korea deprived the Chi n o f the northern hal f
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of th e Korea n Peninsula , conquerin g th e distric t o f Lo-lang . Thi s
created a new epoch in the history of the Korean Peninsula and Japan.
The predominanc e o f th e Kao-chü-l i stimulate d th e unificatio n o f
Korean tribe s i n the southern hal f o f the Korean Peninsul a which had
been divide d int o s o man y countries . Th e island s o f Japa n ha d als o
been divide d int o s o man y independen t countries , whic h wer e no w
unified into one by the ancestor s o f the presen t dynasty . B y the mid -
dle o f th e fourt h century , ther e turne d u p tw o unite d kingdom s o f
Pakche an d Sill a i n Sout h Korea , whil e th e Korea n tribe s o n th e
waters of the river Naktong struggled for the unification. Th e Japanese
took advantag e o f thi s disunificatio n o f th e southeasternmos t par t o f
the Korea n Peninsul a whic h the y invade d i n 391 . Pakch e an d Sill a
were pu t under the contro l o f Japanese militar y forces an d a  new war
started betwee n Japa n an d th e Kao-chü-l i wh o di d thei r bes t t o le t
the Japanes e arm y evacuat e fro m th e Korea n Peninsula . Bot h Japa n
and th e Kao-chü-l i coul d no t wi n agains t eac h othe r an d Japa n sen t
several embassie s t o th e cour t o f Sun g (420-479 ) a t wha t i s no w
Nanking in orde r to hav e Japan' s dominatio n o f south Kore a authori -
zed by the Sung which was considered to be the legitimate governmen t
of China . Fro m 42 0 t o 589 , Chin a wa s divide d int o two , sout h an d
north, an d th e government s i n th e sout h wer e looke d upo n a s legiti -
mate. Th e Japan' s struggl e agains t th e Kao-chü-l i an d Silla , th e all y
of the former , lasted up to 56 2 when the government o f Japan in Mi -
mana o r wha t i s no w Kinha i t o th e wes t o f Pusa n wa s destroye d b y
the arm y o f Silla . Miman a had lon g been th e basi s o f Japan' s admi -
nistration an d militar y operation s i n sout h Korea .
The Sung was replace d by th e Ch' i (479-502 ) whic h wa s succe -
eded b y th e Lian g (502-557) . Al l o f thes e government s wer e consi -
dered t o b e legitimate , bu t Japa n whic h ha d bee n s o enthusiasti c i n
sending embassies t o th e Sun g seem s t o hav e stoppe d t o d o s o t o th e
Ch'i an d th e Liang . Durin g thes e tw o dynasties , nothin g i s recorde d
about the coming of embassies from Japan excep t tha t a  new titl e was
given to Wu, emperor of Japan, i n the firs t year of Chien-yüa n (479 )
of Ch'i and in the first year of T'ien-chien (502 ) o f Liang respectively.
One ma y suspec t tha t th e grantin g o f a  titl e t o th e rule r o f a  foreig n
country mean s the comin g o f embassie s t o receiv e th e titl e fro m tha t
country. But , i n these two cases , i t is quit e unlikely tha t any embass y
came fro m Japa n (3) . W u sen t a n embass y t o th e cour t o f Sun g i n
478, on e yea r befor e th e Sun g wa s destroye d b y th e Ch'i . Th e em -
bassy wa s receive d i n audienc e o n Jun e 2 8 o f th e sam e yea r an d a
(3 ) . —  Thi s i s th e vie w generall y accepte d b y specialists . See , fo r ins -
tance, Masatom o Kan , Kanseki  Wajin  k ô ( A Study  o f the  Japanese  a s described































































Wu. (emperor of Japan)
Wu (emperor of Liang)
Wu (one of the Three Kingdoms)
Yen Li-tê
Yûan (=Hsiao I's appelation as the emperor)
Yûryaku
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long titl e wa s give n t o Wu , whic h authorize d hi m t o ac t a s th e rule r
of Japan , Miman a an d Silla . I n addition , h e wa s entitle d An-tung
Ta-chiang-chün or Grand General  to Pacify the East,  The title given
to the same Wu in 479 by the first emperor of Ch' i wa s just the sam e
with a  sligh t chang e t o th e additiona l titl e An-tung  Ta-chiang-chün
which was altered int o Chên-tung  Ta-chiang-chün  o r Grand  General
to Stabilize  the  East  an d whic h wa s commente d a s promotio n (4) .
When th e Lian g succeede d t o th e Ch'i , th e confermen t o f th e
new titl e t o th e Japanes e empero r Wu was mad e o n th e fift h o f May ,
502, jus t tw o day s afte r th e enthronemen t o f th e firs t empero r wh o
was the father of Hsiao I . Thi s time the same titl e a s before was bes-
towed again . Onl y th e Chên-tung  Ta-chiang-chün  wa s altere d t o
Chên-tung Ta-chiang-chün  o r Grand  General  t o Conquer  the  East,
which wa s als o commente d a s promotion . Thes e ar e nothin g bu t a
renewal of title , which can be don e without the receiving of embassies .
The Ch' i conferre d a  ne w titl e o n W u becaus e W u ha d alread y bee n
given a  titl e b y th e Sung , predecceso r o f th e Ch'i . Th e sam e thin g
was don e b y th e Liang . A  sligh t modificatio n wa s mad e fo r the
reason that both the Ch' i and the Lian g would not like to copy blindly
the titl e given b y thei r predecessor s an d i t wa s commente d a s promo -
tion. Th e empero r W u i s identifie d wit h th e empero r Yûrvak u wh o
reigned fro m 45 7 t o 47 9 whe n h e died . Thi s mean s tha t th e Lian g
bestowed on him a  new titl e twenty-thre e years afte r his death . Thus ,
it i s quit e clea r tha t n o embassie s wer e sen t t o th e cour t o f Lian g i n
502. Then , whos e portrai t i t i s tha t Hsia o I  painte d o n th e scrol l a s
that of the ambasado r of Japan?
III
Hsiao I  describe s th e costum e o f eac h ambassador , o f who m h e
painted th e portrait . But , i n cas e o f th e Japanes e ambassador , onl y
a smal l portio n o f th e beginnin g par t o f hi s descriptio n ha s survived ,
the rest having been lost after the scroll was removed from the Imperial
Palace o f Ch'ing. Her e is a  translation o f passages extant :
"The Ambassador of the country of Wei (i . e. Japan) . Th e
country o f We i i s situate d i n a  grea t se a t o th e south-eas t o f (th e
district of ) Tai-fang . I t consist s o f ( a grou p of ) mountainou s
islands. Startin g fro m Tai-fang , on e ma y g o b y se a t o the sout h
(4) . —  A s th e firs t empero r o f Ch' i accede d t o th e thron e o n th e 30t h
of May , 479 , th e entitlin g mus t hav e take n plac e som e tim e afte r thi s datean d
it ma y no t b e quit e unlikel y tha t th e sam e embass y o f 47 8 wa s stil l i n Chin a
and receive d i n audienc e b y th e firs t empero r o f Ch' i jus t afte r bi s enthronement .
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first an d the n t o th e eas t an d arrive s a t th e seashor e whic h make s
the norther n boundar y (o f th e countr y o f Wei) . O n th e way ,
one ma y pas s mor e tha n thirt y countries . (Th e distanc e fro m
Tai-fang t o th e capita l o f th e countr y o f Wei ) i s abou t te n
thousand l i an d odd . Th e plac e wher e th e kin g o f We i live s i s
located approximatel y t o th e eas t o f th e distric t o f Hui-ch i (o r
what i s no w th e provinc e o f Chê-chian g o r Chê-kiang) . I t i s
mild. Th e lan d i s warm . I t produce s pearl s an d blu e jad e
(ch'ing-yü). Ther e ar e n o cattle , n o horses , n o tigers  an d n o
leopards. An d n o shee p an d n o magpies . . . . (Th e peopl e tato o
their) face s an d decorat e thei r bodie s (wit h colours) . The y wea r
a piec e o f cotto n clot h aroun d thei r neck . Thei r clothe s ar e o f
wide clot h no t sew n togethe r bu t tie d wit h eac h other . . . . " .
However, i f on e compare s thi s statemen t wit h th e portrai t o f th e
ambassador, on e ma y notic e tha t i t doe s no t describ e ver y faithfull y
the costum e o f th e so-calle d ambassador . Fo r instance , h e doe s no t
tatoo hi s face ; nothin g i s mentione d abou t hi s hea d dres s whic h i s a
piece of white cloth; and, though he wears a wide cloth tied together to
cover the lower part of his body, he wears a jacket which does not look
to consist of pieces of cloth. Actually , th e itinerary, the location o f the
capital of the country of Wei and the description of costume here given
are a n abridgemen t o f the statemen t o f th e Wei-chih  o r the Standard
History of the Wei  (220-265) , Bk. 30 . Unfortunately , because of the
damage give n t o th e pictur e scroll , th e passage s no w extan t ar e to o
fragmentary t o b e full y compare d wit h th e correspondin g passage s o f
the Standard History of the Wei, o f which only the portion concerning
the costum e i s translate d here :
"All males , n o matte r whethe r the y belon g t o th e uppe r clas s
or t o th e lowe r one , tato o thei r face s an d decorat e thei r bodie s
(with colours ) Al l male s dres s th e hair , bu t wea r neithe r
hat no r cap . The y pu t a  piec e o f cotto n clot h aroun d thei r head .
Their clothe s consis t o f piece s o f cloth , whic h ar e jus t tie d to -
gether an d no t sewn . Female s le t dow n th e hai r whic h i s tie d
at th e end . Thei r clothin g i s lik e a n unline d coverle t an d i s wor n
by slippin g th e hea d throug h a n openin g i n th e center . Thus , i t
may b e looke d upo n a s a  kin d o f head-slipping-clothes " (5) .
(5) . —  Anothe r translatio n b y Ryûsak u Tsunod a i s give n her e fo r th e
reference o f readers : "Th e me n wea r a  ban d o f clot h aroun d thei r head ,
exposing th e top . Thei r clothin g i s fastene d aroun d th e bod y wit h littl e sewing .
The wome n wea r thei r hai r i n loops . Thei r clothin g i s lik e a n unline d coverle t
and i s wor n b y slippin g th e hea d throug h a n openin g i n th e center" . (Japan  i n
the Chinese  Dynastic Histories,  Sout h Pasadena : P . D . an d Ion e Perkins ,
1951, p . 10) .
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At the end of the leftiest line of the passages on Wei of the Liang-
kchih-kung-t'u, on e come s acros s remain s o f right-han d radical s o f
three character s whic h ar e (1 ) tan  "unlined" , (2 ) i  "clothes" , an d
ch'uan "slip , penetrate". Thes e are pieces of evidence to show that the
Liang-chihung-t'u copied the corresponding part o f th e Standard His-
tory of the  Wei.  However , th e Liang-chih-kung-t'u  writes a s "(t'ien-)
mien wên-shên" or "(tatoo) the  face and decorate the body", which the
Standard History of the Wei  writes as "ch'ing-mien  wên-shên"  for the
same meaning . Actually , th e "t'ien-mien  wên-shên"  i s th e expressio n
used in anothe r history o f the Wei , whic h i s known unde r the titl e o f
Wei-liao and of which only some extracts are available a t present (6) .
From this point of view, it is more probable that the Liang-chih-kung-t'u
copied the Wei-liao  so long as its description of Japan is concerned.
Taking int o accoun t th e fac t tha t n o embassie s wer e sen t fro m
Japan to th e cour t of Liang, on e ma y suspec t tha t Hsiao I  painte d th e
portrait of the ambassado r o f Japan jus t o n th e basis o f the statemen t
of either the Standard History of the Wei  or Wei-liao.  I f so, the pictu-
re i s no t a  sketc h fro m natur e bu t th e creatio n o f Hsia o I  himself .
However, on e ca n easil y sa y tha t suc h a  suspicio n i s groundles s fro m
so man y detail s whic h ar e i n th e pictur e bu t no t i n th e statemen t o f
the Standard History of the Wei,  a s well as fro m the facial expressio n
and th e predominan t atmospher e o f th e pictur e whic h ar e unmistaka -
bly Japanese. Th e figure painted ther e i s exactl y tha t o f a  Japanese .
If it is a picture of a Japanese of the sixth century, one may won-
der whether the person represented there ca n be take n a s a n ambassa-
dor or not. A t a glance, one can not help thinking that he is too shabby
to b e a n ambassador . I n al l probability , h e i s a  commone r who ma y
be a  fisherman o r somethin g lik e that . Th e Standard  History  o f the
Liang, Bk . 54 , i s a  chapte r specifie d fo r Japa n an d th e Japanese , i n
which it is described as follows:
'The commo n people , bot h mal e an d female , hav e n o hea d
dress, bu t hav e thei r hai r jus t tied ; (o n th e othe r hand) , th e peo -
ple wh o ar e ric h o r o f highe r clas s wea r a  ha t o r a  ca p mad e o f
brocade o r o f sil k o f variou s colours , whic h i s lik e hu-kung-t'ou
of th e Middl e Kingdom " (7) .
(6) . —  Thi s par t o f Wei-liao  i s extracte d i n a  boo k name d Han-yüan
compiled i n 66 0 b y Chan g Ch'u-chin . O f thi s book , onl y a  manuscrip t cop y i t
available i n Japan , whic h wa s reproduce d b y th e Facult y o f Letters , Imperia l
University o f Kyoto , i n 1922 . However , i n thi s manuscript , th e las t
character shên  i s omitted . Th e omissio n i s supplie d b y th e statemen t o f Ts'e-fu
yüan-kuei, Bk . 959 , whic h seem s t o hav e base d o n Wei-liao.
(7) . —  Th e sectio n o f Japa n o f th e Standard  History  o f the Liang  i s no t
translated b y R . Tsunod a i n hi s boo k quote d i n Not e (5) .
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The sourc e o f information , o n whic h thi s statemen t i s based , i s
not ye t identified . But , i t i s establishe d tha t th e statemen t i s o f th e
period o f Lian g becaus e th e hu-kung-t'ou  mentione d ther e wa s a  ha t
or a  cap wor n speciall y o n th e eight h da y o f th e twelft h mont h i n th e
region of Ching-ch'u or what are now provinces o f Hu-pei and Hu-nan
during the Lian g (8) . Thi s recor d make s i t clea r tha t there wer e two
classes o f people , commo n an d ric h or of higher rank , i n Japan a t the
time o f Lian g an d tha t th e ric h peopl e wer e dresse d i n a  wa y mor e
luxurious tha n th e commo n people . Th e statemen t o f Japa n an d th e
Japanese o f th e Standard  History  o f the  Liang  ma y hav e bee n base d
on wha t the y hear d fro m som e Japanes e wh o happene d t o com e t o
the Lian g fo r trad e o r by th e shipwreck .
The fou r fact s tha t (1 ) n o officia l embassie s fro m Japa n ar e no t
recorded i n contemporar y writings ; tha t (2 ) th e statemen t o f Japa n
and the Japanese of the Liang-chich-kung-t'u  is mad e o n th e basi s o f
either the Standard History of the Wei  or Wei-liao;  that (3 ) th e pictu-
re itsel f i s onl y considere d t o b e a  sketc h fro m nature ; an d tha t (4 )
some Japanes e possibl y visite d th e Lian g wil l lea d on e t o th e conclu -
sion tha t Hsia o I  painte d a  Japanes e who m h e happene d t o se e a t
the plac e h e statione d o r som e othe r place , whil e h e mad e th e des -
cription of Japan and the Japanese on the basis of some former record.
Then, wh y Hsiao I  painte d the ma n as the Japanes e ambassador ?
The reaso n i s quit e simple . H e wante d t o sho w tha t Japa n sen t a n
embassy t o th e cour t o f Lian g t o pa y tribute . H e mad e th e pictur e
scroll with the intention to show ostentiously high virtues an d profound
benevolence o f hi s fathe r Empero r wh o charme d an d attracte d th e
people o f s o man y foreig n countries . Thoug h Japa n neve r sen t em -
bassies t o th e cour t o f Liang , hi s fathe r promote d th e titl e o f th e
king o f Japan . So , i t wa s natura l fo r Hsia o I  t o includ e th e portrai t
of the Japanese ambassador , a s wel l a s th e description o f Japan in hi s
picture scroll .
In an y way , i t i s interestin g tha t a  portrai t o f a  Japanes e o f th e
sixth century ha s survive d up to thi s dat e throug h a n elevent h centur y
copy.
(8) . —  Se e Ching-ch'u  sui-shih-chi  (ed . Pao-yen-t'ang  pi-chi)  b y Tsun g
Lin wh o too k servic e t o th e empero r Yüa n (552-555) , tha t i s t o say , Hsia o I .
